
Westview Chimes July/August 2022 
 

 

Live Worship Services at Westview!!Live Worship Services at Westview!!Live Worship Services at Westview!!Live Worship Services at Westview!!    
 

Live Worship Services have resumed at Westview Presbyterian Church!!  

Worship Service begins at 10 am. 
 

Please wear a mask to make sure the most vulnerable among our members/friends are safe. 
 

If you are not able to attend church in person, you can still join us for Westview Zoom Sunday Online Worship 
Service! If you would like to watch the Zoom Live Worship Services as it happens at 10 am on Sunday 
please send Westview an email at westviewpc@gmail.com so that your name/email address can be 

added/accepted to our Zoom live recordings and you can receive an automatic email reminding you of our 
upcoming live services.  
 

If you are in need of any assistance with Zoom please call Westview at (831) 724-6222 and leave a message. 
Someone will call you back as soon as possible. 
 

Either in-person or by Zoom, come enjoy the warm company of the Westview Family as we Celebrate God's 
presence among us! 
 

Pastor Mick Erickson will be our guest speaker for July 3rd, 10th and 17th. 
 

 

Wednesday Zoom Scripture Reflection & MidWednesday Zoom Scripture Reflection & MidWednesday Zoom Scripture Reflection & MidWednesday Zoom Scripture Reflection & Mid----Week CheckWeek CheckWeek CheckWeek Check----InInInIn    
 

Wednesdays at 4 pm. The link is emailed out weekly. Please send Westview an email at 
westviewpc@gmail.com if you would like to automatically be sent a link/reminder on a weekly basis about 

our Wednesday Mid-Week Check-Ins. 
 

Wednesday Check-Ins will not meet on the following Wednesdays: July 6th, 13th, 20th and August 3rd. 
 

The next Wednesday Check-In will be on July 27th. 
 

 

SonRise Kitchen UpdateSonRise Kitchen UpdateSonRise Kitchen UpdateSonRise Kitchen Update    
 

The SonRise Kitchen continues to serve breakfast 5 days/week at the Plaza Park in Watsonville. Thank you to 
all our volunteers! Micky, thanks for boiling eggs, cutting meat, and all you do! Thanks also to Polly, Michael, 
Shizue, Victor, Mary Lou, Sheri, Judith, Sabrina and of course Margo. Those that we serve greatly appreciate it! 
 

 

SSSSeeeewwww    FFFFuuuunnnn    Sewing CircleSewing CircleSewing CircleSewing Circle    
 

Tuesdays, 9:30-12:30 in the dining room at Westview, led by Rachel Clark and Peg Pierce - 
quilting, clothing construction, fabric and color selection, tote bags, quilted postcards, and more! Join us! 
 

 



 

An Invitation to An Invitation to An Invitation to An Invitation to Learn More About Saving Your Family’s HistoryLearn More About Saving Your Family’s HistoryLearn More About Saving Your Family’s HistoryLearn More About Saving Your Family’s History    
 

The Watsonville-Santa Cruz JACL Board of Directors cordially invites members and friends of Westview 

to attend an informational workshop on saving your family’s history. We have the opportunity to partner 
with the University of California Santa Cruz (UCSC) Archive Department staff members, Teresa Mora and 
Rebecca Hernandez, in creating a community archive to be stored at UCSC. 
 

Please join us and learn how your important family history can be a part of this collection: 
Saturday, August 27, 2022 from 2:00 – 4:00 pm at the JACL Kizuka Hall, 150 Blackburn Street, 

Watsonville, CA 95076. 
 

All COVID protective protocol will be observed including being vaccinated, boosted, wearing a mask and 
social distancing. 
 

We hope to see you there, 
Marcia Hashimoto, Watsonville-Santa Cruz JACL 
 

 

COMPASSIONCOMPASSIONCOMPASSIONCOMPASSION    
 

Compassion literally means “to suffer together.”  It is the feeling that arises when you 

are confronted with another's suffering and feel motivated to relieve that suffering. In 

compassion we realize we are so connected to the other that we are bound up in their 

suffering and we can do non other than seek to help relieve that suffering. 
 

I went to a Christian Concert with my High School girlfriend, Annie, when I was 16 or 17, where they shared 
about Compassion International. We decided to sponsor a child together. When we broke up I took over the 
sponsorship on my own and paid for it mowing lawns and gardening for neighbors. Wow, time flies, I can’t 
believe I have had Compassion children for 38 years now! When I was 24 I went to Guatemala for mission 
work and went to visit my child but he was not there. His mother had left the country migrating north with him, 
but my seminary friend, Kelly, met her Compassion child and it changed her forever! She was so moved by the 
encounter that she went home and got a job with Compassion International, eventually became the West Coast 
Volunteer Coordinator! I, on the other hand, got a new child and grew to love him as well.  He eventually 
graduated and I got to even send money to help him with post secondary education/college.  Then I got a new 
child, Andres, who is an adorable 5 year old, also in Guatemala. 
 

Compassion must come from your own heart, and God my lead you in other ways to Be Compassion in this 
world. In light of that call and not pressure, please consider sponsoring a child for $38/month. If this is too 
much, share it with a friend/family member. (2 people $19 month, 3=$12.67 month.) It is a delight to get to 
know your child and to know you are actually making a difference. Child poverty feels so big and 
overwhelming, but it can be conquered one child at a time, and done with great joy! So you might say of 
yourself, “but I am not wealthy.” 
 

However, If you have food in the refrigerator, clothes on your back, a roof over your head and a place to sleep... 
then you are richer than 75% of this world. 
 

The children Compassion serves receive, among other things: the opportunity to hear the gospel and learn about 
Jesus; regular Christian training; educational opportunities and help at the Compassion School; healthcare, 
hygiene training and supplementary food if necessary; a caring and safe Christian environment to grown in self-



confidence and social skills; personal attention; guidance and love—all led by local leaders and connected to 
local churches and their pastors. 
 

Your sponsorship also addresses the needs of a sponsored child’s community, initiatives like clean water 
systems, improved schools, health clinics, farming co-ops, pastor training, and community savings groups are 
implemented to create a vibrant, sustainable future for vulnerable children, including the individual sponsored 
child. Compassion International’s community development approach means that for every child sponsored, at 
least four or more children benefit also. 
 

Many members of Westview sponsor either a child from Compassion International or from World Vision. 
Thank you! 
 

Deacon, Mary Lou Hoffman, shared, “In April 2021, the 
deacons decided to sponsor a child from Compassion 
International. The child we chose is named Adrija, a five 
year old from Bangladesh (left photo). She is six years old 
and is attending the activities at St. John’s Rahutpara COB. 
Adrija lives with her mother, father and sister.  She loves 
the three main festivals in her village: Christmas, 
International Language Day and Children’s Day. Here is the 
new drawing she made for us of her mom and dad.” (right photo) 
 

If you would like to sponsor either a Compassion or World Vision child go to their website 
to sign up or call Mary Lou Hoffman or Pastor Dan and they can help you 
(Compassion.com, Worldvision.org). 

 

If you sponsor a Compassion Child or a World Vision Child already please send Mary Lou Hoffman the 
information as we are redoing the Sponsors’ bulletin board map at church in the dining hall, send to 
marylouhoffman@spcglobal.net or Westview Church.  Thank you. 
 

It is a delight to see how our combined efforts at Westview can have such a large impact on so many children. 
Also, it is a joy and very mutually encouraging to be in-person again in our sanctuary on Sundays. 
 

I appreciate you, the Westview family! 
God bless, 
Pastor Dan 
 


